
FBC Devotion Thursday September 2 2021 Psalm 23:5-6 The Best Invitation 

“You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies. You anoint my head with oil; my cup 
overflows.” This verse from Psalm 23 is one of the best-loved pieces in all of literature. 

David is saying that the Lord is not only our shepherd in life and through death, but when our days on 
earth are done, God invites us into His eternal home where He is our host and we are the guests, and 
where we enjoy abundant life with Him forever. 

When God invites us into His home, He honours us before our enemies. David writes, “You prepare a 
table before me in the presence of my enemies.” (Psalm 23:5a) An enemy is one who shows hostility 
to us or causes distress. 

One of the great mysteries believers struggle with in life is this: why do the godly suffer, and why do 
the wicked prosper? Why do God’s enemies seem to have the upper hand so often? Why are believers 
persecuted and not immediately rescued? Why do unbelievers mock God and seem to get away with 
it? 

The answer is this: we’re not seeing the whole picture. We’ve not yet reached the end of the story. Yes, 
the godly may suffer and the wicked may prosper for now, but not always. God will vindicate his 
people. Every injustice will be addressed, and every wrong will be made right. That’s what David is 
talking about when He says that God prepares this table for him in the presence of his enemies. 

When God invites you into his home, He prepares a table for you, He honours you before your 
enemies, and He treats you as a guest and fills your heart with gladness. This is symbolized by the oil 
in verse 5: “You anoint my head with oil.” (Psalm 23:5b) 

Olive oil was a common staple in Biblical times and had many uses, but the use pictured here is the 
hospitality that a good host would afford his guests. When a guest entered your home, one of the 
common courtesies you would extend would be oil for the guest’s head. It was a dry and dusty climate, 
and oil on the head was a welcome refreshment for your guests. 

I suppose a modern day equivalent would be offering something to drink when somebody comes into 
your home. As a good host, you want your guests to feel comfortable, welcomed, and refreshed. That 
is the way oil worked in Biblical times. David says, “You anoint my head with oil.” When God invites 
you into His home, He treats you as a guest and fills your heart with gladness. 

But here comes the highlight, when God invites you into His home, He provides unending 
abundance. David writes in verse 5: “My cup overflows.” (Psalm 23:5b) 

David is using the image of the overflowing cup to symbolize the unending abundance God provides 
for those who come into His home. Picture a cup that is continually overflowing. No matter how much 
you take from the cup, it continues to spill over with God’s goodness and kindness forever. 

There is nothing stingy about our God. He gives generously to all who come to Him. He’s able to do 
immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine. Those who put their faith in Christ now will 
experience never-ending joys in Christ’s presence in heaven. When God invites you into His home, He 
provides unending abundance. This is not an invite we want to turn down. 


